
HEART F AlLURES 

]oN BolLARD 

Two Rules 

SHE ONLY HAD TWO nlles and I broke both of them. This 
should be a love story instead of what it is. I was that excited 

abotit the way things were going. And if you knew me yoti'd know 
tl1at I'm not one to toss the L-word around too much. I need my 
freedom. Yoti know what I'n1 ·talking abollt. Btit I was willing to 
give all that up for Mercedes. Tl1at was her name. Yeah. Like tl1e 
car. So of cot1rse my opening line to her was, "Let me drive." Get it? 
I don't know l1ow I come up with this stLtff so fast. It just cotnes to 
me. It's a gift and I thank God for it. Thank you God. As you can 
imagine, I got her with that one. Hook, line and sinker. Thot1ght I 
was tl1e fttnniest thing since, well, I can't think of what right now 
becattse I'm a little nervous in this setting. Yoti understand. Bttt 
you get my point. Mitchell Brothers' was packed btit it was like it 
was jttst me and her all alone in there. So to answer yotir question, 
that 's l1ow we first met and I mtist admit I was happy with the way 
tl1e relationship was progressing. I can't believe I jtist said that. 

So I was throwing caution to the wincl and jumping right in. 
First time for everything, yes? Anyhow. We were big time seriotis. 
And it wasn't jt1st physical attraction either. Not on my part. Al
though women sometimes have been known in the past to think 
of 111e as a 111acl1it1e of sorts. ·~{ou kt1ow. Bttllt to please. A real boy 
toy. They didn't even try to get to know tne, not the real me. They 
just ttsed me for my more obvious physical attributes. Btit she was 
different. Don't latigh. She had a beautiful mind and recognized 
that in n1e, too. We really connected. · 
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Examples? Well. Like we talked about everything tinder the 
sun. Like for example my shirt, this one that I'n1 still wearing right 
now. She thotight it was silk btit I told her it's acttially a polyester 
blend. Tl1ey do nice things with polyester now. Here, feel it, it feels 
jtlst like silk. Go ahead. Don't be shy. I don't bite. Well, innocent 
until proven gttilty on that one, right? I mean really. Yes, I suppose 
that partict1lar piece of evidence is pretty damning. Btlt doesn't that 
feel nice? Doesn,t it feel like silk? And n1y keys. Sl1e asked abotit 
n1y keys. Wanted to know wl1y I had so many ancl if I could n1ove 
tl1em to my back pocket so she wotlldn't get ctit or poked. 

No. Of cot1rse that's not all. I'1n jt1st giving yotl the exa111ples 
that are fresh in n1y head. I asked l1er stt1ff about herself, too. I 
Llnderstand that healthy relationships are abotlt give a11d take. I 
didn't just fall off the cabbage truck, yoti know. It's a fifty-fifty 
thing. I asked her, for example, how old she was ancl wl1en sl1e 
told me then right off tl1e bat 1 told her that she ·look:ed five years · 
younger than that. See. That's how fast my rnind v\lorks. Snap. Like 
that. Always one step ahead. And I asked what she had planned 
for the weekend and she told me she was going to slow cook a 
corned beef for her nephew's. baptism on Sunday. See. Tl1at's what 
I'm talking abotlt. 

I have to adtnit that the more I got to know her tl1e more I 
thot1ght that she was the one. Yoll know wl1at I'm trying to say. I 
mean we had so mt1ch in comn1on in terms of background and 
goals and so fortl1. We were really getting to krtow each other. 
Learning those ft1nny, quirky things abot1t each other tl1at nobody 
else knows. Like did yotl know that she at1ditioned for the Fly Girls 
back in whenever that was? Ren1ember that show with tl1ose col
oured gt1ys and the Fly Girls? I kidded l1er about tl1at 011e. I sang 
the theme song to her, yotl know, that they'd play at tl1e beginning 
of each show when the girls were dancing. It went like: everybody 
here is eqt1ally kind, everybody here is eqt1ally kind, evetybody, 
everybody, everybody. Sot1nd familiar? Yeah. But I'n1 a big kidder, 
yotl know. Women value a sense of ht1mour n1ore than anything 
else. Even penis size. That's according to VogLte. I know, I couldn't 
believe it eitl1er at first but they did a survey. What's tl1at? No, not 
all the time. I jttst flip throtigh it to stay up on women's isst1es. I file 
tl1at kind of information away. My mind is like a cotnputer in that 
way. That's how I operate. That's why I'tn so successft1l with the 
ladies, if you know what I rnean .. I store all that stuff away until I 
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need it, then shazam, it's like I ptlll it Otlt of nowhere. My mental 
rolodex. 

]tlst waiting for the right moment. Like a cat waiting to pounce. 
It's all abotlt timing. To me it's like Jerry Rice studying game film or 
Barry Bonds reading tip on opposing pitchers. YotJ follow where 
I'm going with this sports thing here? Because that's what it is to 
me. Chasing , the females is a sport to me. That's why I stay in 
shape. I consider myself an athlete. Feel this. Go ahead. Thafs 
rigl1t. The cttrls are for the girls, baby. Well, tlStlally it's a little 
harder than that but I've been under the weather lately. That and 
they're remodeling 24-hotlr Fitness so it's really been a cotiple three 
mo·nths. I use the one on Ocean Aventle. But you should see me 
when I'm in shape. I shave everything, it helps with the definition. 
And it's cleaner tl1at way. Women appreciate that. I jtist had my 
scrotum waxed and I'm giving serious tl1ot1gl1t to electrolysis. And 
I had tl1is gtiy take Polaroids once and sometimes I hand tl1e1n out 
with my btrsiness cards. Pardon? Well. That is tn1e, I did say that 
because I'm acttially between jobs right now but they help me 
111aintain a certain image. Check it out. A girl like Nlercedes isn't 
going to be seen around town with some scn1b. You like tl1at? I 
came up witl1 it on my own. I like the way it sounds: your pleast1re 
is tny btisiness. I figure it keeps tl1e doors open in terms of what
ever career path I eventtlally choose to go down. Ideally? Well. I 
want to star in adtllt films. Obviously. 

Right. So Mercedes cotlld tell I worked out right away. When 
we first n1et. She was rubbing on my chest and my sl1oulders and 
rny ston1ach. Between yotl and me. thottgh, I had to suck in my gut 
a little becatise I've been going easy on the abs lately. You know 
how it is. Btlt I tlsed to have the abs of truth. You could do laundry 
on my stomach. No, not like a washing machine, like a washboard. 
Are yott making ft1n? I'm not sure I like. yotlr attitude. What is this, 
good cop, funny cop? Maybe I shot1ld make that call after all. Can 
I get a soda pop? Caffeine-free Diet Coke. Please. Thank you. All 
right. I am calm. I'm calming down now. Thank you. 

Is this caffeine-free? Perfect. Anyhow. Oops. What'd y·otl shake 
this thing up? So she was into me. That's what I'm trying to tell you. 
Tl1at's my point. Head· over heels. What? No. That's not what I 
mean. See, there you go again. She was only like five-foot-nothing 
so tl1at's wl1y I told her to keep them on, if yotl mtlst know. But 
everything was going great. That's what I mean. It breaks my heart 
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if yott can believe tl1at becat1se I Stlre can't. I'n1 ttsually on· tl1e 
other ·end of that one, if yotl know what I mean. I'n1 not sure what 
I did wrong. I was trying so hard. Going that extra n1ile. I even 
wanted her to n1eet my mon1. What? No. It's jt1st llS two. I'm in 
between condos right now so I'm staying at Mom's on ]oost. By 
Glenn Park BART. Anyhow. We had big plans for the ftttttre. Big 
plans. White picket fences. Ptlppy dogs. Hot oil. Yott know the 
drill . 

. I think Mercedes and Mom wottld've really hit it off, too. 
Well. In some ways. 'Btlt I wot1ldn't have been able to tell her 
where we first met. No way. Not in a million years. 11he thing )lOll 

have to ttnderstand abotlt my 11101n is she's old-fashioned. Kind of 
na1ve to tl1e ways of the world, if you know what I mean. She .. 
doesn't have a handle on l1ow things work today. The whole dat-
ing scene. She doesn't get out much. Not since sl1e tool<: ill. That 
was back in 1974. So she?s in a time warp. Sluck. back i11 tl1e days 
wl1en, well, I don't even know what the .heck they did back then. 
She watches a lot of television. You know, game shows, tall< shows. 
What's that? Yeah. Probably. What time is it? I think sl1e's watching 
"Wheel of Fortune" reruns. Is tl1at absolt1tely necessaty? Well go 
ahead then. Be 111y gtiest. She won't pick tip, thot1gh. She'll think 
it's Regis calling. That's l1er thing. She never knows the answers so 
she's afraid to be a lifeline. 

I know. Btit I figt1red this backgrottnd wot1ld be important 
for you gttys to know. I am trying to co-operate. I an1 trying to be 
helpfttl. Aren't I answering your questions? All rigl1t then. l\lly point 
is that evetything was going in a really good direction. None of 
that sttiff that happened was any kind of pre111editated or anything 
like that. It was a thing of passior1. I was out of tny n1ind for that 
girl. That's how it was. It's almost like I'n1 condticting my own 
investigation here. You know what rm saying? It's like I'm trying to 
get to the bottom of this thing. Why she sttddenly tt1rned on n1e 
after all we'd been throtigh. The tips and downs, good times, etc. 
So we're in this togetl1er-me and yoll guys. We're on tl1e same 
team here. That's how T see it. That's my point. My point is that I'm 
not the bad gtiy here. Well. That's right. I gl1ess technically I am the 
bad gt1y here, but I want to know when things started to go sotlr 
because I don't have a cltie. 

Exactly. Thank yotl. That's 1ny question. What is tlp witl1 the 
nlles? Yoti don't go and in1pose rules like that on the people you 
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care abotit. Not if you really care yoti don't. So that's my thing. 
When she told me she had two rtiles I j-ust kind of lost it for a 
mint1te. No. Not right away. I mean she laid down the law as it 
were and I tried to go along with it, with her two golden rttles. Are 
you married? How abot1t you? Well then you both know what I'm 
talking abotlt. When yotir old lady says jttmp I'm sure yott say l1ow 
far because you know how bad things can get if yotl don't. Am I 
right or am I right? In the doghouse, baby. The cold shoulder. 
Sleeping on tl1e cot1ch. A little Ben Gay in the recreational Vaseline 
jar. Tl1at tired old song-and-dance routine. 

Tl1ings were going so good and I dicln't want to screw it up 
so I went along with it for as long as I could. Didn't I mention that 
already? Sttre. Sorry. I thought I told you already. Her two rules 
were, and tl1is is a verbatim quote: (a) no rough stt1ff and (b) don't 
touch my privates. That's ftinny? Wait a n1inute. Hold tlp. This is no 
joke. Yotl can see tny dilemma. It was like a catch twenty-three. I 
had to break the first rtlle in order to break the second one. But see 
that's what I'm talking abottt. We were way past tJ"lat stage as far as 
I'm concerned. You mean specifically? Because like I said before, 
we were really connected. It was eerie how close we got so qLtick. 
Do yotl believe in love at first sight? Well. Anyhow. It was like that. 
So I'm not st1re how important that is in terms of the ways we 
normally measure time. Not sure how that'll help you here in your 
investigation. Our investigation, really. Rigl1t? In many ways I'm 
the victin1 here. Well. No. You're rigl1t. Not in that all-important 
way. That's trtie. What was your qt1estion again? Right. 

Well. From the first time I went tl p to her with that one about 
me driving tlntil Big Bntce and Pablo came to get me and n1ade me 
sit on the curb outside on O'Farrell to wait for yotl guys, it was like 
three or four mint1tes. No more than five becat1se we walkecl straight 
from the token window to the Copenhagen Room and her song 
hadn't even finished yet. I think it was "Rag Doll" by Bon Jovi. 
Yeah. Tl1at's a classic. And she was clefinitely daddy's little Clltie, if 
yotl know what I mean. So in terms of actual time, I knew her for 
a couple three minutes or so. Bt.It if you've been listening to me at 
all yotl'll see that this is bigger than that and I've really known her 
for my whole life. Or longer. Because she was the one. But I have 
to tell you. Trt1th be told. All things considered. No regrets. Better 
to have loved and lost tl1an whatever or l1owever that goes. That 
was no l1olds barred the best three n1inutes of my life. Now do I 
need a lawyer or what? 
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